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ABSTRACT 
Anodes used lor aluminium production play an important role in the electrolytic process. 
Though information about aluminium technology is available, the theoretical and practical 
aspects and modern trends in the nature of anodes are scattered. An attempt is made to 
consolidate the various particulars in order to present an overview of the present status of 
the anodes. An insight into the studies conducted for predicting the mechanism of anodic 
reactions and products has been made. Emphasis has been made on the development of 
'inert-anodes', leading to pollution-free aluminium cells operating at higher energy efficiencies. 
INTRODUCTION 
The current world production of aluminium is around 12 million 
tons per annum and Indio's share amount to 2 lokh tons. The 
entire production of the metal is by the Hall-Heroult's electrolytic 
process. 
In the Hall-Heroult's cell, aluminium is obtained by the electrolysis 
of aluminium oxide'dissolved to the extent of 5% In a cryolite 
melt at about 1 OOO°C using carbon or carbonaceous matei~al as 
the consumable anode. The overall reaction is reduction of 
alumina according to the following equations 
2 A1203 + 3C 4 A1 + 3 C 0 2  (1) 
A1203 f 3C 2 A1 + 3 'XI (2) 
The carbon anodes are hence continuously consumed during the 
course of electrolysis. 
Theoretically at 100% and 85% current efficienc~es the carbon 
consumption fo'r reaction (eq. I )  should be 333 kg ond 388 kg per 
ton of aluminium, whereas it will be 666 and 776 kg/ton for 
reaction (eq. 2). But data collected from rndustrml cells show that 
the exit anodlc product IS a mixture of 80-50% COz and 2050% 
CO, amounting to a consumption of 420-550 kg of carbon per 
ton of aluminium. The excess consumption of carbon may also be 
due to the Boudouard reaction in which C02 is converted into CO 
by the carbon. The consumption of c o r b n  works out to be obout 
7% of the total cost of production of the metal. 
Thermodynamically, the enthalpy for reaction (eq 1 1  at 1000°C 
bt a partial pressure of 1 atmosphere for oxygen is around 550 
kg. The energy required to produce 1 kg aluminium rs only 
5.64 KWh/kg. compared with 8.69 KWh/kg for the decomposition 
of aluminium oxide to the elements in the absence of carbon. It is 
therefore evdent that energy is saved at the expense of carbon 
and hence the use of carbon as on anode materiol. 
Mechanism of anode consumption : The prmcipal anodic pro- 
duct is carbon dioxide in rndustrial cells. The primary reaction is 
supposed to be the electrolytic decorrposition of A1203 to give 
oxygen at  the anode followed by the chemical reactlon between 
the oxygen and carbon to yield the oxide of carbon as per the 
following equations : 
A1203 -----3 2 A( + 3/2 0 2  . (3) 
0 2  4- c - c02 . (4) 
0 2  + 2C - 2 c o  . . (5) 
A study of reactions (eq. 4) and (eq. 5 )  indicates that thermo- 
dynamically reaction (eq.'5) is favourable, but in practice'reaction 
(eq. 4) is the dom~nant one. This has been substantiated by 
taking mto cccount the partla1 pressure of oxygen at  onode which 
becomes too high for react~on (eq. 5) l o  take place. The anode 
carbon IS not considered to take o leading role in the reaction. 
The mode  is said to be covered with o film of gas, which 
produces a shielding effect, resultmg in a htgheranod~c overvoltage. 
The Eo for reclction (eq. I )  is 1.16 V a t  about 1 OOO°C whereas the 
observed value ranges from 1 .4 to 1.8 V. 
Anod~c overvoltage measurements indicate that the mechanism 
of anode reaction is identical with the established theory of 
carbon consumption wherem the C02 formed IS to some extent 
reduced to CO by Boudouard reaction through the formation of  
an in:ermedlate C - 0  compound. The overvoltoge of 300-500 
n~:~lwolts is ascrtbed to the slow decompsition of the C-0 compound. 
D~uble-layer capacitance measurements in the system cryolite- 
alumtna melt with groph~te, industrial type carbon and vitreous 
carbon show that vitreous carbon has a low capocitance (30- 
60 pF/cm2), compared with graph~te/baked carbon (290- 
700fiF/cm2). This hign capacitance is due to the roughness and 
porostty of the material. This measurement has been found 
helpful in predtcting the surface behaviour of the anode material 
and serves cs a boss for selection of 3 suitable anode. 
Gas analysis studies have confirmed that the ccrt-.r- -msurnption 
was c!ose to the theoretical value. However, the anode vr,-8y' . '  
loss was found to be higher due to 'dustmg'. 
The available information does r ~ o t  prove whether the actual 
'anode mechanism' is a diffusioniontrolled process or charge 
transfer process. Adsorption studies interpret the mechanism as 
a charge-transfer process Followed by chemisorptton of the 
discharged oxygen atom. It has been proved beyond doubt that 
CO2 is formed as the primary anode product in industrial high- 
copactty cells operating at current density above 0.5 A/cm2. The 
presence of small amount of carbon monoxide in the anode gas is 
only due to a secondary reaction. 
Qual i ty  of carbon mater io l  : The consumable anode carbon 
plays an important role in aluminium production. The selection of 
a suitable material requires strict qual~ty control to yield a 
homogeneous product satisfying mechanical, physical and chemical 
properties. The matenat should have : (a) high electrical conductivity; 
(b j  low thermal conductivity; (c) high mechanical strength; (d) high 
density; (e) low porosity (less than 25%); (f) resistance to electrolyte 
melt; (g) high thermal stability; and (h) high degree of chemical 
purity. 
A h ~ g h  chern~cal purity IS abs~lutely necessary slrlce even small 
traces of rnetoll~c ~ ~ p u r ~ t l e s  w ~ l l  adversely affect tbe eletrrolys~s 
and contammate the metal Vanadlum IS cons~dsred to I;e most 
harmful because IT not onlv affect5 the pur~ty c8r the metal but also 
Increases the tliermal eroslcn of tbv anode The tolerabk llrn~ts 
of ~mpurrt~es ure 
Sulphur 1 2000-40000 p p n  Mognes, urn 1 10 pppn 
lrcn 120 470 Gallrum 14 
S~i~con 90-390 C h r o m ~ ~ r n ,  ) 
N~ckel 80-230 Manganese, ) 
Sodium 3 00 L e u d T i n 3  ) 1 0 "  
Calc~urn i 20 Boron ( t o ~ d ]  ) 
The coke used should have h ~ g h  C j H  rotro 5rncl-1 colctnat~on 
15 a dehydrogrriat1o7 process lower C/ t i  ratlo orolongs the 
period of coking Sulfur In more than pe r rn~mbk  ~ m ~ t  causes 
microporc,s~ty a-d decreases the densrty of the rnc~terl-l 
DEVELOPMENT OF ANODES 
assL~mbl!na of the anode with 
down o d e  consumot~on anc 
the ease of operat~on. The d 
, , , ,  , , , 
Thougih the o i u m ~ n ~ ~ ~ r n  electrolytic process has not con id erg one 
jigniflcant changes since its first cell operated in i308-89. 
considerable development has taken place in the i u b r x o t m  and 
a view to conserve energy, bringing 
I environiriental hozards and !nuease 
ievelopment of the anodes 1s closely 
related w ~ t h  the des~an ot the cell. l 'he nature of develonrnents 
t h t  have taken place durlng the post hundred years IS &en In 
Table I. 
Table I Drvelclprnent of anodes 
-- - 
Stages Per~od Currvr,t Ar t r~d~c 
(KA: cclrrent 
dens~ty 
(A/crn2) 
- -- 
Pre-baked (discontinuous) 
I. F~rst cell wrth one ancde 
II. 30-40 c i r c~~ l c r  anodes 
lil. 4-8 block anodes 
IV. 11 -1 4 blclck anodes 
V. a)  Packets of block 
anodes 
b) -do- 
c )  do- 
Soderberg 
1. 1 -2 Soderberg anodes 
II. Larger Soderberg anodes 
Ill, a) Assembly of larger 
Soderberg anodes 
b) -3c- 
1955-1 957 70-80 0.7 - 0.65 
1957 130-1 50 0.6 - 0.59 
onwards 
From theTabieit could be seen that ma~nly two types of anodes 
are bemg used In the ~ndustr~al  l um~n~um cells The prebaked 
anodes were only used till 1935 and the Sodel berg anode came 
rnto existence thereafter Preboked anodes are preferred at 
locot~ons where cost of energy IS rncreoslng and stringent 
envrronmenial cond~t~ons are ~ns~sted unon Higber c a p c ~ t y  cells 
prefer to operate w ~ t h  prebaked anodes whereas cell- a l th a 
productron capoc~ty of < 10 000 TPA favour Soderberg ai:odes. 
The method of fabr~cat~on, operation and character!st~cs of the 
varlous anodes employed In rndustr~ol cells are descrrbed hereunder 
Prebaked anodes (discontinuous) : Pe t ro ieu~  coke and b ~ t u -  
rninous tar-pitch ore the most conimonly used s-iartinq materials. 
The speclf~cat~ons cf the pet rc le~m and ;ocd tar ~ ~ t c h  ;re glven In 
Table I1 
Table II : Spectficot~on of coal tar and petroleum pitch 
Propert~es Cool tor pitch ?erroleurn pitcb 
- -- -- - 
Soften~ng porn!. OC 100-1 25 124 
Cok~ng value, O C  50-60 54 
Dens~ty, gmjcc 1 . I $ - ]  3 4  1.27 
Benzene insc!uble, 7% 5-30 16 
Quinoline insoluble. % 8-25 2 
Ash content, % 0.01 -0.3 0.1 
Sulphur content, "/c 0.2-6.5 1.5 
Piebaked anodes are produced by moulding 70-80% agreyate 
ccke and the balance with pitch as the brnder and then baking ir 
separnte gas fired or oil fired furmaces at ,0OO0-1 300°C. Spikes! 
siuds crf: inserted to carry the current. Addrtion of ~nhibitrnc 
ogents to the b~nder such as naturol or artif~clal groph~te, alkal 
salts, aluminium fluoride, and boric oxide, have been tried anc 
:a1 prcpertres. Groph~te 
0% has been found tc 
xidrzabil~ty. Addion o 
. .  < .  
found to Improve the mechan~cul'ond electr~( 
In w r t ~ c u h r  when added to the extent of 1 
inireose theconductivrty and reduce the o 
boric oxide has ac inhibition action on the combust~on ot carbon 
It IS repcrted that dirrrng baking, the boric w ide  part~cles equalize 
the reactivity of ?he bosic carbon material and of the binder iokc 
by reducing al: oxtdotion. 
The bgking ternperuiui~ ! c s  cons~derable effect on  the consumptior 
of carbon during elec r. a' IS a d  is found to be near theoretical i 
the Yernperoture of bakrng is rnn~nta~ned at 1 3W°C for four tc 
f ~ v e  hours. Texture, surface qualities and apparent densities o 
the .hoked anode determ~ne the mechor~ical cmd electrical propertie: 
of the anode. The aim is to obtain a dense anode with lowel 
spec~f~c surface. 
Prebaked anodes, either round or square in cross-section, wAgl 
up to 90-1 00 kg. A mult~ple of such anodes is used in the cell tc 
achieve a cirrrect density of 0.8 to l .O A/c:m2 in cells of 150 KE 
and obove, Individual anodes are raised or lowered to maintair 
the propei pos~tiori with respect to the bath as and when ~t i! 
consumed. They are replaced at intervals 
Apart from carbon monoxrde and carbon diox~de, the exhaus 
fumes conia~n porticcrlnte rnuter~als containing fluorides. Tht 
distribution of fiuorides are reported to be 45% HF. 35% fine an( 
20% cgarse par-irculares. 
A flow chart showing the fobricatcn of pre-baked anode is giver 
below and a typiral cel! wrth pre-hked anode IS shown In Figure 1. 
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Flow chart for fabrication of pre-hked anode, 
The pre-baked modes usually operate at hlgher current densltles 
and a considerable portion (nearly 35% of the anode) remains 
unutlllsed as a 'butt' This calls for supplement~ng wlth a new 
anode atleast once In a week thereby leadlng to operat~onal 
difficulties In order to operate ~t cont~nuously In hlgh capaclty 
cells at lower current densities efforts were made In the development 
of the 'self-baklng Soderberg type anodes' 
Soderberg anode : Unllke the d~scont~nuous pre-taked anodes, 
these anodes are of the self-baklng type In whlch a 'green paste' 
of corbonaceous materlal 1s cont~nuously formed In the pot itself 
durmg the reductton process. The green paste is a mrxture of 
petroleum coke (65-70%), pltch blend and cool tar (25-35%) The 
anode Itself IS o recfangular steel caslng Into whlch the green 
paste IS cont~nuously fed and compressed The caslng serves as a 
retainer to hold and support the 'green paste' durlng the bakrng 
operation. The lower end of the caslng dips into the cell so that 
the 'green paste' IS preformed and baked by the heat of the cell 
Itself prior to its use. As the electrode IS consumed dur~ng 
electrolysis, it IS pushed down by addit~on and compresston of 
new paste 
There is not much of difference in the quality of the carbon used, 
as compared to the one used in the pre-baked type. The pitch 
used for self-baking should have o comparatively lower softening 
point i.e., 55O-1 20°C as against 100-1 25OC in pre-baked, since 
use of hard pitches presents additional problems in providing the 
contact pins in the electrode. 
In Soderberg paste, the kind of coke aggregate particle size 
distribution and quantity' of binder are restricted, because of 
fluidity, shrinkage, cracks and mechanical strength of anodes. 
Pitch with a high coke value is preferred since it makes possible 
an increase in quantity of coaked binder, without increasing the 
quantity of binder in the anode. 
Two main types of Soderberg anodes depending upon the method 
of providing connecting lead have been developed and put to use 
in the cells (Figures 2 and 3) : 
a) Horizontalspike-anode (HSA] in which the current enters 
through contact pins wh~ch are Inserted from the side. 
b) Verticolspike-onode (VSA) : The current enters through the 
pins inserted vertically from above. 
Vertical spike anodes hove replaced the horizontal spike anode 
for the following advantages : 
- ,  
FUME COLLECTORg 
HORIZONTAL STUB 
CARBON ANODE 
CARBON C A M 0  DE 
Fio. 2 : Soderber~ mode (Horizontal) HSS 
CARBON ANODE 
CRYOLITE OATH 
CARBON CATHODE 
Fig. 3 : Soderberg onode (Vertical) VSS 
a) The use of a consumable aluminium casing inside the permanent 
casing 1s avoided. 
b)l The pot gases can be collected in a concentrated form. 
Current densities of the order of 0%-0.8 A/cm2 have been used in 
industrial cells operating at 750 KA and above. The major 
drawback in the use of Soderberg anode are the obnoxious fumes 
in the pot room, due to the in situ volatilization of thegreen paste. 
To obviate this, large size hoods are to be provided for extraction 
of the fumes. Nearly 100 times of infiltrated air to the volume of 
onodic gases has to be handled. The fluorine content in the 
exhaust gas of HSA is simiidr to the pre-baked one whereas in 
VSA, it is almost double (i.e., 80-90% HF), posing serious 
environmental hazards. 
The salient features of the two types of anodes are summed up in 
Toble Ill. 
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Table Ill : Salient features of anodes 
S.No. Characteristics Pre-baked anode Soderberg onode 
Energy requ~rement, KWh/ton 
Carbon consumpt~on, Kg/ton 
Current eff~crency % 
Cell voltage, V 
Bath voltage, V 
Voltage drop at anode, mV. 
Current density, A/cm2 
Electrical resistivity, ohm.cm 
Inter electrode d~stance, cm 
Spec~frc investment cost 
Spec~fic product~on cost 
Fluor~de consurnpt~on. Kg/ton Ai 
Fume treatment 
Operat ion 
Thermal conduct~on 
Poros~ty 
Suitab~l~ty 
14,000 
450-500 
90-91 
4 to4.1 
3.35 
200-300 
0.65-1.3 
5 -6 
4-5 
High 
Low 
28-30 
Not required 
Easy 
H ~ g h  
Below 20% 
Su~table for greater 
plant output 
15.000 
520 
86-88 
4.3 to 4.4 
3.1 
500-600 
0.65-0.90 
7 -8 
5-6 
Low 
H ~ g h  
32-34 
.Necessa ry 
Cumbersome 
t o w  
25% 
Favourable for smaller 
plant (less thon 10,000 TPY) 
Continuous pre-baked anode : The combinat~on of two entirely 
different processes in the Soderberg onode, namely, the preforming 
of the anode and electrolysis within the cell room was considered 
detrimental in view of the evolution of gaseous hydrocarbons 
which form the nuclei for the condensation of fluorides posing 
health hozards. 
The 'Erftwerk cell of Vereingte Aluminium - Werke-A.G.' solved 
th~s problem as early as 1955 by the development of the continuous 
pre-baked anodes. This in essence is to segregate the coking 
process of the 'green paste' out of the cell room into chomber 
furnaces with the ult~mate aim of developing pre-baked anodes 
for continuous operat~on, thus eliminatjnganode butts. 
A set of carbon blocks IS placed on topof the used blocks d ~ p p ~ n o  
In the melt. A gluing paste connects the new block with the old 
stub. Thus the pre-baked anodes which were hitherto dixont~nuous 
are mode to function continuously adding t o  the economy and ease 
of operation of the process. 
The consistency of the paste should be capable of becornlng 
plastic during slow heating, and sufficiently VISCOUS so that it 
does not flow down eas~ly under pressure. As the glued surface 
enters the hot zone, cokinq of the paste layer takes place, 
effecting a perfect contact. During this process the requ~red 
electrical conductivity is atta~ned. 
The electrical contacts are given by copper/steel pins entenng 
from the sides, at an angle of 20° downwards. The pins ore 
rcmmed into the anode durmg :he fabrication stage. In cells up to 
130 KA, cuwent denshes of 0.6 A/cm2 have been used which is 
lower thon used in discont~nuous pre-baked anodes or almost 
?qua1 to that of Soderberg anodes. 
Multiple slab anodes : In order to oveFcome some of the dis- 
advantages of the pre-baked ond Soderberg anodes but at the 
some t~me  retainrng all the benef~c~al f ctors, a new type of anode 
'Multiple slab anodes' was employed successfully In 3000-4000 A 
capac~ty cells. 
The anode IS mode by sandw~ching carbon slabs between steel 
current-conduct~ng plates The use of long slabs In separately 
removable b~,;dles cons~derably reduces lobour In anode settmg 
Flat currentionductrng plates ensure better contact between the 
surfaces, thereby reduc~ng voltage tosses at the contact. The 
interven~ng steel plates protect the carbon slabs from air ox~dat~on, 
thereby lowertng carbon consumpt~on. The voltage drop In the 
slab Itself IS only 200 mV as agalnst 300 mV and 500 rnV in pre- 
ba ked and Soderberg allodes respectwely 
lnspite of many attrective features this type of anodes has not 
been commercialised and perhaps a re-examination is worthwhile. 
Graphite anodes : Var~ous types of graph~tlzed carbon have 
been t r~ed in large laboratory trials and found as a sultable 
subst~tute for the carbon anode. However, due to the proh~bitive 
cost of the mater~al, ~ndustr~ol  usage of graph~te as o consumable 
anode has not been attempted Graphite has been used as the 
only anodic materia' foi use In the developng technology of 
olumrn~um product;3r. 'hrough the electrolys~s of anhydrous 
alumin~um chloride either In m~nopotar or b~polar cells In this 
process, there IS no anode consumpt~on slnce the anod~c product 
IS chlorine and not oxygen The cells are also operated at 
substant~ally lower temperatures 
Porous gas anodes : Some prelimmary investigat~ons on the use 
of porous gas anodes hove been carr~ed out In essence these 
types of anodes hove a semblance w ~ t h  fuel cells In wh~ch the 
anodic oxygen is allowed to react preferent~ally with a fuel so 
that the maln carbon anode IS saved from consumption and 
d,mens~onal .stabll~ty is ensured. Hydrogen/methane/carbon 
monox~de is ~nlected onto a porous carbon electrode wh~ch glves 
a depolarmng effect, resulting In a reduction of the anod~c 
potentla1 by about 0 5 V Unfortunately, the water formed reacts 
w ~ t h  the electrolyte, mcreaslng fluor~ne emlssion Bes~des, the 
c logmg of the pores w ~ t h  the soot formed hampers the normal 
behowour of the anode Magnettte, when used as a porous 
anode by flushing carbon monoxld? was found to dwntegrate 
Though porous gas anodes possess the advantage of dimenstonal 
s tab~ l~ ty  and reduced energy consumption, yet the future use of 
these types of anodes in commerc~ol cells appears to be less 
promising. The maln advantage of this l~es In the utilisation of a 
cheaper carbon in the place of costly petroleum coke. 
Metol onodes :.Base metal itself to be used os an inert anode 
has been under investigation. The metal has to withstand the 
corrosive electrolyte and the liberated oxygen gas birbbles at high 
temperatures. The anod~c dissolut~on IS ovo!dable if the EMF of 
the couple. 'Al-metal', is lower thon the EMF of the cell reaction 
(2.1 9V) at 1000°C. ft has been reported that varlous metals such 
as nickel, iron, copper and platinum ore suitable as anode materials 
due to the formation of o t h ~ n  passive film. 
Compositeanodes :Recently an  unlque process has been 
described in which a composite anode, made up of graph~te 
plates coated with purified aluminium oxide admixed with small 
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